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TI1E MISSOURJ MINER.. 
Musouri School of Mines and Metalluy!'~Y, Rolla, Musouri. 
Vol. 8, No. 29. 
MARTIN F. BOW LES P OST AMER-
ICAN LEGION REORGANIZED. 
The reorganization meeting of the 
Martin F . Bowles Post of the Ameri-
can Legion at the Gym Thursday 
r.ight was well attended. The follow_ 
ing officers 'were elected: Post Com-
mander, Prof . W. C. Zeuch; Vice-
Commander, G. L. Argus ; Adjutant 
:lnd Finance Officer, H. J. T eas ; his-
torian, H. G. Hubbard; Chaplain, B. 
Lyons; Serge:mt-at-Arms, Serg-eant 
Mc Kimmey; Recording S ecretary, 
Dykstra . These are a ll capable men , 
and with their guidance the Post 
should soon be on a good sound basis. 
In electing H .J. Teas Adjutant and 
Finance Officer, Miss A. Sand O' was 
automatically elected Vice -Adjutan t 
and Field Officer, and it is hoped tha~ 
'this will ,in a way, stimulate the pay-
ment of dues. No little credit for 
this r eoTganization is due to the man-
agement of Mr. Kash and Mr. Argus, 
who worked hard and £aithf ully in 
pulLng the P o t back ":.ogether. 
After the meeting was closed a box-
i ng match was put on by "Kid" Mor-
Ti s and "Swivel Neck" Williams, and 
w as enjoyed by ever Ybo dy . 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK 
PROGRAM. 
True to the custom establishl2 d se-v-
eral years ago, the last week of school 
i s largely taken up with Comm en ce-
ment and the va'r ;ous activities that go 
with it. The following is the official 
program: 
April 2 3 , Sunday. 
Baccalaureate Sermon, by the Ri ght 
R everend F . F. Johnson, Coad jutor 
Bushop of Missouri, Parker H all, 
11 :00 A . M. 
April 26, Wednesday. 
Freshman H op, Jackling Gy m, 9 :00 
P. M . 
April 2 7 , T h ursda y , 
Cessati on of classwork, 12 :00 M. 
Athletic Events, Jackl ;ng Field, 2 :30 
P.M. 
DiD2ctor's Reception to Seni ors, Fac-
ulty, Friends and Guest s, the Di-
'rector's Residence, 8 :00 to 10 :00 
P . M. 
April 28, Friday. 
Commencement Address by Col. A l-
bert T. P e.rkins, Manager, the Unil;-
Monday, April 3, 1922. 
NEW BUILDING FOR 
EXPERIMENT STATION. 
Construction t o Start Soon. 
The building to house the Missis-
s ippi Vall ey Experiment Station of 
the U. S. Bureau of Mines will soon 
become a reality . It has been on pa-
per ever since the last session of the 
~tate Leg;slatul'e appropr:ated $150 ,-
000 with which to build it. The plans 
were drawn by Hohenschild, Corrubia 
a nd Henderson, of St. Louis , and d 
t he m eeting the first of March tlie 
Board of Gu:rators announced that 
bids would be accepted from then u n -
til April 4th. The beginning of con-
struct;on may be expected soon . 
Th e building is to be located di-
rectly n orth of Parker Hall, between 
t]-,:m building and the Gymnasium. I ~ 
is to be approximately 110 feet squa.re 
of brick and concr ete thruout. T he 
fini sh ings of the different rooms will , 
cf course, be in accordance with the 
l'. :3e t o which they will be put. 
The building will consist of two 
parts jo:ned by a passage-way . The 
front paTt, wh:ch will face west" wiil 
contain the offices and several smaller 
laboratories. There will be a ground 
floor a first and s 2cond flo or. The 
grou~d flo or will be given over to lall. 
oratories, o:nd will) have a show~r 
1';) Om. 'The fi r st floor w ill have t he 
genEcral offices, a ladies' r est 1'00111, 
t he stock room, and one large lab01:-
atory. The second fl oor will be us(~ J 
for m ;nor offices. 
The second part of the buildin,; 
w ill b e used as a test;ng laboratory. 
In this there will be a crushing an d 
santplinO' room, a sampl,e griinding 
room, a "'smaller l ~bora tory , a b alan <ee 
1'oom and a n electroth ermic laborc\-
tory. The main portion of t h e testing 
laboratory , h owever, will be left frel~ 
an d will be two fl oors high, so t hat 
~my exper:mental appara'tus desireu 
may be put in and tried. . 
This bouilding and the fact that It 
will house a station of the Bureau of 
Mines sh ould do mu ch toward putting 
M. S. M. on the map , even more t haD 
she is. 
eel Railways of St. Louis. 
Conf, rring of Degrees, Parker H all. 
10 :00 A . 1\11. 
Commencement Ball, J ackling Gym-
nasium, 9 :00 P. M. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
VETERANS TO STAGE DANCE. 
The Veterans of Foreign Wars are 
giving a dan ce at Jackling Gym on 
Friday evening. The admission will 
be one dollar. The Vets promise a 
lively time. Friday Night. The Gym. 
One Dollar. 
LARGE NUMBER TO 
TAKE SENIOR TRIPS. 
The Senior tr ips whi ch will start in 
two weeks will be taken by a n excep-
tionally large number of men this 
year . The trips will be g iven under 
the direc t su pervision of t he Depar t -
ment heads. A compl ete sched ule of 
the trip follows: 
Miners. 
Sat urday, April 15th-Field Geol-
ogy work at Cuba . 
Sunday, Aril 16- Geology trip at 
Ironton: 
Monday, April 17-Geology and 
Mining at Iron Mountain. 
Tuesday, April IS-Mining :1n,l 
MilJ'in g , Flat River Di strict. 
Wednesday , April 19-Mining and 
Milling, Flat River District. 
Thursday, April 20-Mining anJ 
Milling, Bonne Terre. 
Friday, April 21-·Smelter at H er-
cul aneum. 
Saturday, April 22-Illinois Coal 
Min e. 
Metallurgists. 
Monday, ApTil 17- St. Loui s Na-
tional Lead Co., Manchester Ave . 
plant. 
Tu esday, April I S-Flat River, F ed-
era l Mill No . 3. Doe Run Mill at Riv-
er Mines. 
Wednesday, April 19-Flat Ri ver, 
DesLoge Mill, Natio nal Mill. 
Thursday, April 20- Bonne Terre, 
St. J oe Mill. 
Fr iday, April 21-Herculaneum. 
L ead Smelter of St. Joe Lead Co . 
Saturday, April 22- Headquarterrs 
at Hote~ Statler, St. Louis. Rose 
Lake Smelter of Granby Zinc Co . 
Collinsville Smelter of St .Louis Smelt-
ing and Refining Co. 
Monday, April 24-St. Lo uis , Hoyt 
Metal Co., American Steel Foundry, 
Comm onwealth Steel. 
Tuesday, Apri l 25-St. Louis, St. 
Louis Coke and Chern . Co ., National 




THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Man ... Made Lightning 
F RANKLIN removed some of the mystery. But only recently has science really explained the 
electrical phenomena of the thunderstorm. 
Dr. C. P. Steinmetz expounds this theory. Rain-
drops retain on their surfaces electrical charges, 
given off by the sun and other incandescent bodies. 
In falling, raindrops combine, but their surfaces do 
not increase in proportion. Hence, the electrical 
pressure grows rapidly, Finally it reaches the limit 
the air can stand and the lightning flash results. 
And now we have artificial lightning. One mi:ilion 
volts of electricity-approximately one fiftieth of the 
voltage in a lightning flash-have been sent success-
fully over a transmission line in the General Engineer-
ing Laboratory of the General Electric Company. 
This is nearly five times the voltage ever before 
placed on a transmission line. 
Much valuable knowiedge of high voltage phenom-
ena- essential for extending long distance trans-
mission- was acquired from these tests. Engineers 
now see the potential power in remote mountain 
stre2.ms serving in industries hundreds of miles away. 
Man-m2de lightning was the result of ungrudging 
and patient experimentation by the same engineers 
who first sent 15,000 volts over a long distance 
. thirty years ago. 
" Keeping everlastingly at it brings success.'" 
It is difficult to forecast what the results of the next 
thirty years may be. 
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THE STUDENTS CAFE 
IS NOW RE ADY T O SERVE 
YOU WITH 
MEALS & SHORT ORDERS 
ALL STUDENTS AND THEIR 
FRIENDS , AND ALL VISITORS 
ARE INVITED 
We will try our best to please you 
MR. AND MRS. HUGHES 
GET YOUR SHOES 
SHINED 
AT 
THE BARBER SHOP 
DeLUXE 
THE RULLA HEIMLD 
Est ablished in 1866 
I 
JOB DEPARTMENT 
Get yo ur Cards, Invitations, 
an d a ll first-class Job Work 
done at t h e 
HERALD OFFICE 
Student Note Book P a per 
For Sale. 
Charles L. Woods, Publiaher 
FOR SNAPPY MUSIC 
GET 
TED'S ORCHESTRA 





Telephones: Store 276, Res-
idence 171. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
THE OM NISCIENCE OF T HE 
COLLEGE STUDENT. 
The student wh o wrote that the Pil-
grim FathJe·rs came to thi country to 
build an in sane asylu m in the wilder-
ness was as n ear right as the other 
st udent who wrote in his examination 
papers that "Martin Luther did not 
di e a nattll'al death , but was eXCOl11-
mUllica1J~ d by a bull." "Richard II" 
is n ot t h e only one "said to have been 
m urder ed by t he historians." Haven' t 
Napoleon and Caesar just had that 
'= .~, ~ ,:11.:": ' : \\' ... ,:~1 H. G, V ( ~ j! ~ I ':'~ll 
student whose examination papers had 
it that "People go to Afric,a to hun t 
rhinosterich-s," and that "A skeleton 
is a man with h is inside out and his 
outside off," can occupy the entire so_ 
fa by himself; he "takes the bakery." 
And yet we must admit into th e 
company of stu dent omniscence th ·:) 
three hopefuls who .answered their 
yu estions thus: 
Prime Mixture 
st.rength of the 
lies in the fact 
"Lord George is the 
of England." "The 
British Constitution 
that the Lords aT,,] 
Commons give each other mutual 
check; and that "Julius Caesar was 
renwoned for his strength; he threw 
a bridge across the Rhine." 
E . L. MILLER JOIN S 
VOCATI O NAL STAFF. 
E . L . M;Jler, '21, wife and Lttle 
dsughter, have retu rned to Rolla. 
Miller who was Editor of truE' Min er 
:n ~ the fall of 1920, has been do-
ing engineering work in Cuba dnd 
c 1~10re since completing his work 
9t M. S. M. a year and a hslf ago. He 
has accepted a position on the teach-
i.n g staff of th e, Vocational Depart-
ment. 
IM P ORTANT MA SS 
MEETI NG FRIDA,(. 
Ther e will be an important Mass 
Meeting Friday morning, to elect the 
men who wi\] serve on the Stud ent 
Council for the year 1922-1923. The 
names of s:x Juniors and four Soph-
om ores will be presented, and of these, 
t hr e.e Junio'l's and two Sophomores 
will be chosen. 
There will also be an election of oL 
ficers for the Athletic Association. 
Those to be elected are: _ President, 
V ice-President and Business Manag-
er. 
It is highly important that a ll stu-
dents attend this Mass Meeting, as 
the offices to be filled are ones of im-
portance. 
Dont forget the V. F. W. Ski rmish 
at t he G ym n ext F r ida y, Apr il 7 th, at 
9 .00 P . M. 
PAGE THREE. 
CORRECTION. 
Dr. H. Payne, who was scheduled 
to lecture tomorrow evening at Parker 
Hall, has been detained elsewhere, and 
has telgraphed that he will be here 
on Monday evening, April 10th, in-
stea d. 
ALUMNI. 
DeW itt Cr1eveling, ex-'99, i s Supe:c_ 
intenden t of the Compan ia Metallul'-
g ica Mexicana of San Lu is Potosi, 
Mexico. Creveling has been listed as 
deceased in all of the school l'eg;stel's 
for the past fift een years. His class-
mates and friends will be agreeably 
surprised to hear of his resun'ection 
E. H. Ruebel, '22, is doing engineer-
ing work at Alhambra, Calif. . 
Ray Gould Knickerbo cker , '1 3, ' ~~ 'J, 
j~; with the Holbeck Engineering COIH-
pany, at Chjliceto , Argentina. 
New members of the Alumni Asso-
ciation incl ude: H. H . Clark, '15, 253 
Maple Ave ., Chicago, Ill .; and P. D. 
Killian , Cashier of First National 
Eank at P erryville, Mo. 
R. L. Johnson, '21, is employed by 
the State Oil Refining Co., at Alle ll, 
Okla. 
Karl G. Hamm, ex-' 116, is at T o·· 
opah, Nevada . He is chief refin~ry 
f oreman of the Tonopah Exten SlOl1 
Min;ng Company, and has supervision 
over t h e cleaning and packing of fine 
boxes, drying, fl uxing and melting in-
to bullion the silver precipitates which 
accumulate dUTing the two weeks in-
terval between cl ean-.up days. 
Mrs. H. L. Bailey, wife of H . L. 
Bailey, '2 0, is vis:ting her mother, 
Mrs. Cal'l'ie Spradling, of this c ity. 
Mr and Mrs. Bailey are living in 
SP1:ingfield, Ill. , where he has a pos i-
Lon with the Springfield T elephone 
Co. 
P . H ~·m·y Karges, '20, is mining in 
Kellog, Idaho . 
B. E. Hamm er, ' 20, i ~ mining in 
Kellog, Idah o. 
J. R. Fiedler, '20 , lS with the llF-
nois Sta~e Highway Department, with 
h eadquartell's at Wayn 2 City, lll. 
B. S. Cornwell, '20, is the head of 
a construction firm in St. Louis, Mo 
T. R. Thomas , '14, is engineer tal' 
the Prairie Oil and Gas Co., at In<1e-
pendence, Kansas. 
G. H. Fox, ex-'2 0, is doing engin eer-
ing work for Cosden & Co., at Tulsa 
M. R. Mann, '20, is with the Ghol-
son P Etroleum Co., at Bangor, Texas. 
L. B . Schumacher, '21, is in the ell .. 
gineering department of the Frisco at 
St. Louis. 
D. Beyer is with a firm of Consult-
in'" Eng;neers at Boston Mass. 
PAGE FOUR. 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
A weekly paper publish ed by the 
Students in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Stud: nts and Faculty of the Mis-
souri Sch ool of Mines and Metall urgy, 
Runa, Mo. 
Entered as second class matter April 
2 , 191 5, at the ·Post Office at Rolia, 
Missouri, under the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
E di toria l. 
S. M. Burke .. .... .... .. .... ..... ... .. ...... Editor 
A B. Wi1ker son ........ .... .. Sports Ed itor 
B '. F. Va1 e ntine ... .. .... ... Vocate Editor 
M. L. Frey ... .............. . Assistant Editor 
C. E . M illi kan ........ ... . Assist ant Editor 
Cont r ib ut ing Edi t ors: 
H. L. Leonard E. S. Wheeler 
Business M a n agemen t. 
W . K. T ell er. .. ..... .... Gen era1 Manager 
W. R. Luckfi e1d, Jr ...... . Business Mgr. 
G. A. Zeller .... .... .. Asst. B us. Manager 
Herron Hollow .......... Advertis ing Mgr 
M. W. W a tki ns ...... Assoc . Adv. Mgr. 
J . H. Re id .. ... .. .... ....... A st . Adv. Mgr. 
C. F. Schaef er. ... Circula tion Manager 
W. E. I vin s, .... .. A st . Circula t ion Mgr. 
Issued Ever y Mon d ay. 
- ---- - ------ - - .--
Subsc r ipt ion pr ice : Dom e tic, 
$1.7 5 per year; Foreign, $2 .00; Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
BR IQU ETT ING Z IN C-BE AR ING 
MATERIAL FOR DISTlLLATlO (\; . 
W ashington, Apr;l I.- A a st ell in 
t he lecLrothe rm ic sm elting of zi:lt! 
or es, some la rg'e-stale briquet t in g 
test w er e i.niti ated o n r oasted ore a n d 
on a zinc: r esi du e co ncen trate at th e 
Mis i ippi Valley Exper iment Station 
of the Un ite d States Bu renl of Min e,; , 
Ro ll a, Mo. Briqu ttes wer e mad e of 
ore, coke and pitch, a nd were shipp(' d 
to a s me lte r at Ft. Smith , Ark., fo r 
di s t il latio n ill the retorts of a n atur a l 
gas fir ed J urnace . Ord inar)r r e t o J" t 
di s lill RLo n on the res idu e conce ntrate 
(conlaining: 3G.0 pe r cent Zn., 9." p e~' 
cent l' e., 2] per ce nt I b., 3 .1 p er cent 
CHO, a nd 3.2 per cen t S.) r esult in:l. 
ve l'y low r erovc ry of zin c an d rapJJ 
t1estruclion of r eto r ts. The di stilla-
tio n o[ th is mat ~ r ia l in br:qu ette f or 11 
resu lted in 97 p er cent z inc extr ac tion, 
~ I lh()up.h onl y 70 pe r cen t was r ecov-
L'r cd Willg- to co ld fu r nace fro nts on 
acco un t of Lhe on ly pa l·t i,a l firin g: of 
the fu r n:lce fo r the ex perim e ntal 
wo rk. Heto l t d e~i ( rudion is pl ;1n! ca l·· 
ly n:1 with the b r 'qu ltes, a nd a la rg'er 
eh<'1 ge C·.' 1] be hal /die d ill reLellts ",hr ,] 
in b l'iqlll'llc 10t·111. Thi s ,N a rk i ~ to be 
co n llnue ci o n a \.vo rl\in g- sca le nt l ' e. 
:.:; ]lith. an .] t he im:i .t ll a f on f <'" r-kc-
t rollwrmie un it t ha ndl e blue powder 
f: llcl d ross is c:onlc' mpl at d. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
THE MISSOURI BONUS . 
State h eadquarters of t h e American 
L egioll r eports inquil"ies by th e hun-
dreds a s to the paym ent of Misso uTi' s 
adju te d compensation or bon u s to 
her soldiers. 
The bon us commission advises this 
office t ha t 110 pay ments will b e mad e 
unt il a fte r May 1 , and t hat application 
b lanks will b e r eady fori dis.tribu tion 
during the mo nth of April. Th e 
app licat ion blanks w ill be mail ed in 
quant it ies, to every Amer ican Legion 
f rost in this tate . We under tancl 
t hat no payments w ill b e made dir ect-
ly from t he b onus co mmission 's office . 
M n making a pp1iCia tion for the bo_ 
n us w ill not b e r equ;red to send t h eir 
discha rge p.9.per s with application 
b lank . Th ese blan k have been so a r -
ranged t hat except i n unus llia l cases 
t he d ischarges Jl€ed llOt be sent. All 
post adjutan.ts w ill l"eceive, in t h E' 
very n ear f u ture , detail ed in formation 
to t h fi ll ing ou t of t he application 
b lanks : 
H e re a r e the ter ms of el ig ibility 
fo r the bon us : 
1. Soldier s m ust have resid ed in 
t he Stone of Missouri at least twelve 
lll onths im mediately prior to April 6, 
1917. 
2. Must Ihave serv ed honorably in 
the mil i. tary or nava l forces of the 
U nited States at any t im e b etween th E' 
6th day of Apr;l, 1917, an d t he 11th 
day of No'vember, 191 8. 
3. No p er son will b e. en titled to a 
bon us who has rec eived a b on us from 
anoth er st a te for the same se rvice. 
4. Will be paid only to t he individ-
u al soldier, who ca nnot assign or sell 
it. 
5. In case of death, bonus is pay-
a b l in t he ord er nalll ed to surv;ving 
wife, chil d, mother, father. 
6. Rate of bonus : $10 .00 per 
mo nth or ma jor portion ther eof, while 
in actua l service, n ot to exceed t he 
S11 111 of $25 0.00. 
SOPHOMORES NOMINAT E F OUR . 
Th e Class of ' 25 nom i;lated fonr 
m e n Thursday evenin '. whose nallles 
will be p resent ed at Ma s Meetin g F r i-
d RY fo r e lec t ion to the Student COllll-
c il. Th e m en cho en are: McClel-
1nnd, Bower s, M ikell a:1d Kessler. O f 
the~e four two will be pi ck ed by th e 
stud e n t body. 
JUNIO R CLAS S MEETS TUESDAY. 
The J uni or Class w ill h-'l.ve a meet-
ing Tue clay even ing at 7 :3 0 in tllt' 
Min in . L echue Room, for th e p u_ ·· 
pose of nominating- six men f or the 
Stud nt Coun cil. The treasu r er win 
r end e r a finan ia1 sta te me nt to date. 
IF YOU WANT TO HAVE 
THE SATISFACTION 
OF KNOWING 
THAT YOU ARE BUYING 
THE BEST 
GO T.O 
SCHUM A NS 
Rolla's Biggest an d Best S tore 
SANDS GROCERY 
O NLY THE 
BEST GROCERIES HANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT 
T H E BEST PRICES 
CLUBS AND F R A TERNITI E S 
HAVE YOU CON S IDERE D 
OUR PRICES 
WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE 
ST UDENT A CCOU NTS 
ARE APPRECIATED 
AT THE 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BA NK 

























THE MISSOURI MINER. POAGE FIVE. 
SPRING TIME 
SPORTING GOODS 
OF ALL KINDS 
Fishing- Tackle 




THE CLASSIEST LINE OF SPORTING GOODS EVER SHO-WN 
IN THIS PART OF THE COUNTRY 
T HE name VENUS is your ,guarantee of perfec·tion. 
Absolutely crumble-proof, 
smooth and perfectly graded. 
7 DEGREES 
2B soft & black H med. ha:d 
B soft . 2H hard 
F fi"m 4H extra hard 
HB medium-for general use 
15c f'"r tflbe of121enc5; 
$1.50 p erdo.zcn tl.bes 
If your dealer .:annot supply you writeus ~ 
American Lead Pencil Co. 
215 Fi ft h Ave., Dept. , New York 
A sk us. about the new 
VENUS EVERPOINTED PENCILS 




ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE. 
VOCATES. 
Arrangements are being m ade for 
Co ll egi.at e Vocational students, wlw 
~re irregular in their courses, and will 
not be a ble to get the req'lired work 
here this "ummc'c, to a;;tenJ "unnnt.:r 
s('hoc,] at thc Univer~ity at Culnl1lbiu. 
Mr. Kork, of th eSt . Louis office, is the 
vest:gnting the matter . and will be 'n 
Rolia scon tu make a repurt. 
The Disabled Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. a national organization, is 
sending a representative. h ere for the 
purpose of installing a Post. The ex_ 
act d.ate of hi s arrival is not known; 
however, he is expected in t he near 
f uture. Watch the bull etin boards. 
Co-Ordinator T ea s attended a staff 
con ference at Springfield, Mo ., l a ~t 
week. 
The fo ll owing Vocates are ' n ewly 
elected u enedi C'ts: Bellew, Barnhar-
a t and Hawkins . 
A move i ~1 on foot to recommend 
Jim Gregg fo.r Assistant Co-Ordinator 
pere. Thpre is no doubt about hi s 
qu alifi c.aLons fer the job, as he 
should be thoroughly familiar with 
the work by this t ime. In fact, when 
t.he C,,-Ol'd inator is away he directs 
the office in a very efficient mann er. 
Subscribe for The Miner. 
DR. HENRY M. PAYNE 
TO LECTURE . 
Dr. Henry M. Pay ne, mining engi-
neer and lecturer of national reputa-
tion, w ill lecture. Tuesday night in 
Parker Hall. The subj ect of his talk 
is "Mexico." Dr . Fjayne is touring 
the country, and lectur ing at all of 
the prominent mining schools. The 
l ecture will b e supplemented by pi.::-
t ures taken in the field. 
Dont forget the V . F. W . Skirmish 
at the G ym n ext Friday, April 7th, at 
9:00 P . M . 
FRATERNITlES 
GET YOUR ,--L 
GROCERIES 
and ! . 
MEATS 
from 













OUR NEW LINE OF 
I FISHING TACKLES 
AND BASEBALL GOODS 
NOW ON DISPLAY 
FOR YOUR ELECT R IC SUPPLIES 
AMMUN iTIO N & HARDWARE 
SEE 
L. C. SMITH & SON'S 
HARDWARE COMPANY 
KEEP OFF THE GRASS . 
As in past year s, the Min e r again 
is forced to call the attention of the 
student to the fa ct that the M. S . M. 
campus is not a pasture. Spring is 
here, and the li t tl e blad es of grass :11'8 
str ivin g ha rd to develop, despite th e 
h ea vy pres of th e Miner boots. T~'Y 
t " keep 011 th~ 1 concrete walk, so th"t 
the campus will b e able to exhibit a 
grass carpet before long. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
BASKETBALL CAPTAIN ELECTED 
McClelland was elected by t he s ix 
letter men of this year's squad to lead 
the Miner five next y ear. A ha r t.! 
worker, a fast and a shifty player, we 
know of no other who more deserves 
th is honor. 
ALL M. I. A . A . TEAMS PICKED. 
M. S. M. placed t heir entire fiTst 
cn th3! first two all M. 1. A. A . teams 
as picked by the Kansas City Star. 
Signer and Bulger. placed on th e first 
team , while McClell an d, Dorris and 
KCl'Ylp er as captain , made u p t h e see" 
ond team. Each man was easily the 
best pick for the places which thc> y 
\"ere g iven. The high-power ed of-
fense of th e Mincr tJe'a,m a nd its cred_ 
itable record made it a lmost impossi-
ble to keep these men off of t he first 
two fives. 
The .All-Missou r i teams are: 
Firs t Five. 
Forwards: Signer, Miners, and 
Woody, Spr in gfield. 
Center: W estbrook, Capta in , TCll'-
kio. 
GuaJ"ds: Williams, Tarkio, and 
B ulg'2r, Min ers. 
S econd Five . 
F orwards : McClelland, Miners; 
a nd Parks, Tarkio. 
Center: Kempel' , Min ers, Captain. 
Guards: Dorris , Miners; a nd Bry-
an , 'Warrensburg. 
FINAL STAND i NG OF THE 
M. I. A. A . 
'ra l'ki.O ..... ..... ...... _....... 10 
Mine!'s 
Cap e· Giral'deau .... . _ ... . 
';V alTenS') Ul'g ._._ ... ..... .. 
Spring-field ... .... .. .. _ .... .. 






Drury ... _ ... .. ...... .... ... ... - 6 
Mo . Wesleyan.............. 5 
Central 
Central Wesleyan .... _._ . 
William Jewell: ___ .. . _._ .. 
W estmin st s l' .... ...... .. .. 
C'u lveJ'-Stockton . ___ .... . . 































The Inter-Frat-Clu b b-aseball seri"s 
the s tall't of which h as b~e'll postpone,j 
fol' the past two weeks, begins today. 
The fir t game is between t he Pi K. 
A.'s and the Independen ts. Furthi'r 
games w ill be as scheduled. Eac::', 
team must lost two gam es b efol'e b e-
in g elim inated. 
Don t forge t the V. F. W . Skil'mi ,h 
a t the Gym next Friday, April 7th, at 











Will brin g you back for 
more of our good things 
to Eat. 
GIVE US A TRIAL. 
PHONE 279. 




SA TISF ACTION 
GUARANTEED 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
THE BEST HOTEL 
on the Frisco 
hetween St. Louis and Spring-
field. Unsurpassed in clean-
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Here's"\vhy AMELS are 
the quality cigal'ette 
BECA USE we put the utmost quality into this 
one brand. Camels are as good as it's pos-
sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of 
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette. 
Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this 
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the 
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done 
simply for show. 
Take the Camel package for instance. It's the 
most perfect packing science can devise to pro-
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper 
-secure foil wrapping-revenue stamp to seal 
the fold and make the package air-tight. But 
there's nothing flashy about it. You'll find no 
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows. 
Such things do not improve the smoke any more 
than premiums or coupons. And remember-you 
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality. 
If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest 
cigarette you can imagine-and one entirely ~ 
from cigaretty aftertaste, 
It's Camels for you. 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Experienced. Reliable. GO TO DENNiE'S WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY 








YOUR MEALS. FIX YOU UP 
PAUE EIGHT. 
Continued from Page One. 
En a m eling and Stamping Co. 
W edn esday, Apr il ~6-St. Loui s . 
F eder a l L ead a t F edel'al , Il linois Gla~s 
a t Alton. 
Chemists. 
Saturda y , April 22, A. M.- Gl'anby 
Zinc Co ., E ast St. Louis , Il l. P . M. 
Corn Produ ct s R efining Co., G'l'ani te 
CiLy, Ill. 
Monday, April 24, A. M.-Standanl 
Oil Co ., Wood River, Ill. P. M. Stan-
dard Oil Co ., Wood River, Ill. 
Tuesday, April 25, A . M.- St. Loui s 
Coke & Chem., Gran it e City, Ill. P. 
M., Na tion a l Rolling Mill s .:m d Nation_ 
a l Stampin g & Enameli ng W or ks . 
Granite City, Ill. 
W ednesday, A pr il 26 , A. M. F ed-
era l Lead Co ., East Alton , ~!l.; P. M., 
Illin ois Gla ss Co., .\.]ton , 111. 
T h ursday, April 27, A. M . :Pro'vi-
den t Chemi cal Co ., Carondelet, Mo. 
P. M., Fairba n ks Soap C0 ., :::Ct . i ,.,uis , 
]\"0 . 
AROUND T H E FLAGPOLE. 
The Rich E n gineer ( ?). 
H e was very poor twenty-fi ve years 
ago. He str uggled hard to obtain a 
coll eg e education . Now he h as r e t ir-
ed wi t h a n eat little fort un e of ~ lOl'._ 
000. R e- acquired thi s sum 'Chl'ou g-h 
industr y, econom y , a conscientious ef-
fo rt to gwe tu ll value, by indomitabl e 
.r-e"rseverance to duty, and t hru th(" 
death of an uncle who left him $9<),-
899 .50. Which merely prov es tn e 
va lu e of an education . 
!:h ~ Yi 
Qualifying . 
"So t hi s applicant f or t h e b oo)·:-
keeper' s j ob c laims h e is a college 
man '? " ask ed th e bank pres ident, act .. 
dressing his cl erk. " H a s h e anything; 
to back up th at claim? Can h e qua L 
if y ?" 
The clerk stepped to the door a:lu 
return ed. 
"The young man says," he r eport-
ed, "tha t w itll your kind permission h e 
will co me in an d g ive th e co]l eg e yelL" 
- Amer. Legion W eekly. 
!:fi !:r. !:n 
The World's Wors t Break. 
A n egro was brought before a c i t~r 
judge on the grou nd of di sorderly con-
duct a nd plea ded not guilty. 
" Yo u sa y yo u wer en ' t do ing any-
thin g w hen t hi s office r atTest ed y ou?" 
a ske d the .i ud ge . 
"S utti n ' ly not, Yo ' H onah," r eplied 
the deiendant. "Ah was j es' wa lk in' 
dow n de st.r p2t si.ngin' a li ttle song a t 
mahse'f wh en a big mick hits me on 
de jaw and den dis big Irish cop p inch-
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
35 Y cars' Acquaintance 
WITH COLLEGE MEN HAS TAUGHT US HOW TO GIVE THEM JUST WHAT 
THEY WANT IN 
"Frat" PillS, Rz'l/g s, Elllblc1Il Jew elnl , T1'o plt z'es , fo[eda!s, 
TValclt cs , S ilv erw are, Stationery , EIl l{ra'1Jcd Cards , 
£ }I/ 11 0 II II Cl! 111 i'1/ ts , Il/7·tta tz'OIlS, Filles t Qlla/z'tJI D z'a /II ol/ds. 
G'old j C7vdry of tlt e B etter 5 01'1. 
Mail orders prompt ly filled. Write us for price~, an d de-
scriptions on any article you wan t. 
D cpm da/JIe J ew elers Sill ce I883 
~
ST. LOUIS, MO. 
es 1'11e." 
"H'm," m editated the judge, "what 
were yo u sin g ing?" 
"A h was j es ' s in g in ' 'Irela nd mus' 
1be H eaven, fo' mah mudder come 
f r om dere .' " 
-Am erican L egion W ee kly. 
~ !:fi !:Ii 
Classmates . 
Mrs. Erwin was showin g Selma, the 
n ew Swedish maid, "th e rop es." 
"Th:s," said Mrs. E r win, " is my 
son's room. He is in Y,al e ." 
"Ya?" Selma's face li t up wiih 
~ympatheti c un derstandin g'. "My 
brudder ba n there, too.' 
" I s tha t so? What year?" 
"Ash ! h e ban got no year ! H e ban 
punch a man in the eye, a nd the 
yoodge say, 'You Azel, sixty days in 
yail !' " - Harper's Magazine. , 
!fi ~ Y1 
Announc1ement! ! ! ! 
H aving decided to d:scontinue my 
labors at M. S . M. in the n ear future 
due to fa iling h eal th , I w ill biuy, sell 
or swop Horses, Mares, Mules, and 
other types of the Equ us family that 
l1',ay be found running wild in the v;-
cinity of Rolla . I w ill be r eady fo:c 
business a t the corn er of 8th an d Pine 
on an d after the 8th of April. I hav.: 
already sta rted my co ll ection, h aving 
b ee n indu ced to purchase one blind , 
swa y-ba ck ed mare on Apr: l 1st, the 
sa me n ow being parked on a near-by 
f a rm, and open to yo ur inspection and 
cr iticism as to my a bility to judge ani .. 
J11ia Is . Those interested in buyin g, 
se llin g or swop: n g a n y of the above 
m entioned beasts m ay call any h our 
of t he da y 01' n igh t-service is m y 
motto. On ly one month remains to 
riel you r self of your old cUscards, awl 
incidentally to relieve m e of my r eady 
C\':tsh. Avail yo urself of this won der-
f ul opportunity, for it is of only one 
month duration, sin ce I intend to 
Attention Boys 
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 
YOUR 
EASTER 
CLEANING, RE P A IRING AND 
PRESSING DONE 
O UR WO RK IS SECOND TO 
NONE. 
Phone No. 183 
We Can a nd Deliver. 
E. E. SEASE 
T AILOIRING, CLEANING 
AND PRESSING 
mount th e best steed (be h e blind or 
strin g haltered) in my possession at 
t he end of the mon th, an d journey 
b '1.ck to goo d old New Joisy to show 
t h e r est of m y "TIN-CAN-ALLE Y-
BRET HREN" what a 'r eal wild Bron_ 
co looks lik e. DON'T FAIL ME! 
Bring in all you r r un down (Double-
Ba rreled D:st empered Animals a re 
b a lTed ) animals. They are my SPE-
CIALTY. 
Signed: 
A. W . "SPOOF" WALKER. 
Horse Buyer, etc. (Biind or Other-
wise.) 
P. S . No quarter is asl<led or given 
- I'll beat yo u if I can- I learned 
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